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5 Star Singapore Hotel Celebrates Prestigious Award Win
2013 World Luxury Hotel Awards Lauds Singapore Marriott Hotel as ‘Luxury Suite Hotel’
Singapore Nov. 2013 – With exceptional dedication to excellence, the iconic Singapore Marriott Hotel was
honored with the prestigious “Luxury Suite Hotel” award at the World Luxury Hotel Awards 2013, recently
held in Phuket, Thailand. Singapore Marriott Hotel is best known for its iconic green pagoda roof at the
corner of Scotts Road and Orchard Road. The hotel completed a SGD 35 million refurbishment in 2012,
bringing a new level of luxury to one of the city’s best loved properties.

The

refurbishment

is

the

most

extensive project of its kind in the
Hotel’s 18-year history, and was
fully funded by Tang Holdings, the
owning

company.

The

award-

winning

Singapore

Marriott

Hotel

now

features

guestrooms,

refurbished

fully

equipped

with

spacious bathrooms, ergonomicallyoptimized furniture and enhanced
entertainment facilities.
traditional

hotel

converted

into

lobby
a

The once
has

been

warm

and

welcoming open plan zone while Marriott Cafe boasts a sophisticated new ambience, extended seating
and open kitchen block. Java+, the latest addition after the refurbishment, has been garnering its
popularity as a premium deli, serving delectable cakes, freshly-baked breads and fine wines.

The

refurbished Grand Ballroom now offers guests an enhanced MICE experience - be it for a corporate

meeting, seminar, social event or wedding. The superb location and the exception service from the Event
Management Team remain unchanged, making your next meeting as iconic as the luxury hotel.

The Hotel boasts 21 luxurious suites, which consist of 17 units of Junior Suite, each well-appointed with
an adjoined living room, perfect to conduct small meetings or to host visitors. The 2-bedroom Executive
Suite is the ideal choice for those travelling with family. The Pool Terrace Premier Suite features direct
pool access and a private dip pool while the elegant Tang Sok Kiar Suite, with its contemporary design
elements paired with Asian architectural influences, is where one enjoys an unforgettable stay. The
extravagant Tang Un Tien Suite boasts a spacious living area, and a separate dining area, topped with
an expansive view of the city’s skyline. Your stay on Orchard Road doesn’t get better than this.

“We are extremely honoured to win this award. With strong support from Tang Holdings, global initiatives
from Marriott International, strategic location on Orchard Road, enhanced hardware and dedicated
associates, we always strive for excellence and aim to bring everyone’s stay in our luxury hotel, to the
next level,” says Antony Page, General Manager of Singapore Marriott Hotel.

The World Luxury Hotel Awards recognizes hotels that demonstrate unsurpassed excellence and strive
to provide committed quality customer care. The award is voted for by industry experts and guests that
have personally experienced these hotels, leaving guests to feel confident when reserving a room or
suite. Our luxury Singapore hotel has received this recognition because we are committed to putting
customer needs first and are driven to maintain a level of service that goes unmatched.
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About the Singapore Marriott Hotel
Now as iconic inside as it is outside, the refurbished Singapore Marriott Hotel towers boldly over
Singapore’s famous Orchard Road in the midst of the city’s prominent business, shopping and
entertainment district. Beneath its iconic green pagoda, the hotel offers spacious and well-appointed
guest rooms. The luxury hotel also offers a variety of hotel suites that, when coupled with unsurpassed
“At Your Service” attention, makes for the ultimate five-star experience. . Successful social and event
planners, business and social travelers will delight in the hotel’s extensive facilities and opulent
atmosphere. Named one of the finest city center Singapore hotels, there are plenty of exciting sites to see
and destinations to explore. From rides at Sentosa, to shows at Marina Bay, there are more than enough
options to make Singapore Marriott Hotel the ultimate destination for all travelers.

